THE BEACON VALUE NETWORK INCLUDES THESE SAVINGS CATEGORIES
Dining Discounts

Car Rentals

Enjoy savings of up to 50% off at over 70,000 dining
locations nationwide, including fine restaurants, casual
dining, fast food, desserts, catering, take-out, delivery
and more.

Consistently among our most popular categories, as
members enjoy exclusive deals at the most prominent
car rental companies. Members enjoy free upgrades,
free days, and other exclusive offers for any travel
season.

Hotel Program
Members enjoy savings at luxury resorts, business
and leisure hotels, and even economy motels. You’ll
always rest easy with discounts on the best available
rates at over 31,000 name-brand hotels worldwide.
Hotel properties include Wyndham, Best Western,
Choice Hotels and most popular national brands.
Golf Access
From greens fees at popular resorts, to clubs and
apparel, members will save above par when it comes
to all things on the links. With savings of up to 50% off
at nearly 2,500 golf courses, golf shops, resorts, and
driving ranges, members keep the green where it
belongs—in their pockets.
Ski & Snowboard Access
From lift tickets and lessons to rentals and lodging
packages, members will enjoy cool savings on the
hottest winter sports, with discounts at over 200 prime
resort locations.
Recreation & Entertainment Access
Members save up to 50% at nearly 20,000 locations
like popular theme parks, professional sporting
events, theater productions, bowling alleys, laser tag,
white-water rafting, museums, arcades, highadventure excursions, cultural events and much
more.
Travel Package Savings
Our new Online Travel Booking engine will save
members 10-50% off on hotels, car rentals and travel
packages… guaranteed. They’ll save over any public
travel booking site like Expedia® or Orbitz®, or we’ll
reimburse them 110% of the difference.
Cruise Discounts
Adventure awaits members on most all major cruise
lines, with savings that will keep them coming back.

Home & Garden
For all the DIY projects members work on, they’ll love
these exclusive savings at over 20,000 home and
garden locations, offering hardware, garden supplies,
tools and much more.
Movie Discounts
Most all major movie theater chains offer BVN
members exclusive discounts of 25-50% off on movie
tickets. Whether it’s a summer blockbuster or holiday
thriller, BVN members save more.
Automotive Discounts
Members will save on everything from oil changes
and tune-ups to major repairs and body work. Buckle
up and save at nearly 40,000 locations nationwide.
Shopping Discounts
From apparel, electronics, home décor, department
stores, furniture, appliances, and even groceries,
members will save up to 50% on the things they buy
every day at over 35,000 locations—both in-store and
online.
Health & Beauty Discounts
Members save on necessities for both body and
mind, like vision, hearing, fitness, chiropractic, weight
management, salon, cosmetics, gym memberships,
fitness equipment and much, much more. Over
20,000 locations nationwide!
Household Services
Members save on cell phones and service,
cable/satellite TV, tax services, financial services, dry
cleaning, moving & storage, internet service, and
more—at over 45,000 locations.

